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Lola Beat lid

Mr. and Mrs. W. (I. Dettinnr hid
as their guests fur the week end.
Mr. tiud Mrs. Otoi^e pettiuar ».

' t'ramerton.
Kugene l'atteis.,n spent Sunday

In Kurt Mill. S. C.
Mr. atul Mrs Jack Moore had atheirguests Sunday, Mrs. Ileuty

Bird and sons, Mai ion juii(l Sam. and
Mr. Ulht*s McSwsIn of Norwood, I
N ''
Mrs ltoherl Carpenter ami daugh'

,. Ur, lintel. spent part of lust w.eoic jvisiting friend* in tlSMor.ia,
C' I

' rt Clear Spring., I Miry Sand of
!l'i ii ord. ItoutK i ru* euumy,'
lii> -«!«_*1 -u rtMWM.f an oldp.'httr.''>o K»l>'ii«tky Jllm- Utas« and
'Win. Uutr-li (lover and r»d '1

Ik.

ttuick (trsulli^Uw L'cjt.
HKllAI.I)

Classified Ads
2e a word for first Inicrttan;

half price for subsequent insertion*.
Minimum charge 25c.
Do net ask for Information

regarding '-'keyed" ads, ae they
are strictly confidential.

If error It made, The Herald
It responsible for only one In-,
correct Insertion. The customer
is responsible for subsequent In
sertions. The advertiser should
notify Immediately of any correctionsneeded.
Want ads are alwaya * cash in

advance except to business men
or concerns having v. accounts
with this newspaper.

FREE I If oxCcks atld causes you
Villus of Sthni»t-h Ulcers, hidigesrioti,* Heartburn, Hoicking, Bloat-inp.Nausea. (las Pains, get free
SsinvPle, Udga. at KINGS MOUN
TAIN DHIKi CO. 12-2-Vp.". 1

L . FURNITURE REPAIRED, rouphoj-!
t. stored, rofinished and springs ve-j{ paired. M. J. lloll. Phono .304AV !

Il-25t/c.
. i_»

KEYS MADE. Iidcks, Vacuum
Cleaners and Speedometers Repaired.All work guaranteed. C. L.
Ramsey, at Cleveland Motor Co.
ll-26-lf

! '

WE HAVE ^"FEDERAL LANO :

Bank. Farms for "teale hi York audi]
' Chester counties. I>ong terms. low j.i
rate of Interest. SCe or write H..':
<!. Bates, Sr., Real Estate Sales-J
man for the Federal Land Bank.
Carolina Bui. Chester, S C. Qulnn
Wallace; See.-Trens., York, 8. c..'i
«r Dave jlamst-ur, Real Estate \
Salesman far ,Federal Land Bank,'
Yoik, S. C. 12-2-tf'

| A BANK'S B
- PROGRESS AND PRO!
DEPEND UPON THESE

DEPOSITS
Consists.of the sums placed

individuals aivl business firms. S
provide the bulk of these deposit
LOANS

are the "business" of a busk
rower creates the income from
the expense of conducting the bu
ways ready and willing to makd

I SERVICE
is represented by checking a<

mercial aids and other activities
through experience and activities.
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for maijy years.
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Terraces Alone Can't
Prevent Soil Erosion

Tcrrr.cin.g » /arm Is not the' only
hint- that is nrodrd to stop It front
washing awav and improve the soil,
iflil I. O. Schatib. director tf the Ag
rirultural Extension Service of Nor
th Carolina State College of Agrtiultitre.

While terracing and contour cultivationIs the foundation of any
good ercalon control program on
most North Carolina farms, he point
ed out that something needs to be
done to lake care of the water at
the end of the terraces, and thai
in rating methods need to be "adopted
that Will check erosion between the
terraces and put every acre on.the
farm to uses to which It is suited.

Actual tests at the Soil ConservationService Experiment Station at
Stdtesvllle show that Ions of rich
toy.sell wash out 'the ends of inchestterraces that can be built,
where farming methods that check
erosion between the terraces are not
followed:
As long as water runs down unprotectedslopes sol! will go with It,

Dean Schaub said. Experience in erosiencontrol domonatfa^ou areas
in North Carolina, however. show
that farmers can do much to protecttheir fields by terracing them,
arming on the contour so that each
vow is a little terrace, keeping tho
land covered with close-grow nig
soil building and soil building crops
as much as possible, rotation crop3,
planting badly eroded fields and baa
strips across good fields to closed
growing soil improving or hay crop3
vegetating outlets to safely carry
water from terraces,developing
meadow strips to - protect natural
draws in the field, contourtrig and
improving pastures, putting badly
ercde-d land baok' to trees, and
planting vegetation in gullies.

USINESS
5PERITY IN A BANK

THREE FUNCTIONS:

in the bank for safekeeping by
livings 'and checking accounts
8.

- \

; the liUctest paid by the boi«
whUh interest pn deposits and
siness are paid. The bank Is algoodloans. . ,

»

ccotints, safe deposit boxes, comthata bank 18 able to conduct

essfully performed these duties

DNAL BANK
untairi, N. C.
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Bed of Roses? Almost.
It's Air Conditioned

j . .

Washington, Dec. 6..(IPS)..It
won't be long, say the inventors, beforewe'll be sleeping ill air-coudi-i
tloncd beds,

j That the air-conditioning Indusfry.afrea'dy giving employment to
thousands in newly created Jobs.
may expand to the field cf condi- jtronlng beds, was Indicated -here
lust' week when a New York inveu;tor received a fcutcnt for a bed air;ecudltione-r.

llis invention is a pipe arrange jmeat that is fitted 'o a bed. ConIdillcn air . cool and fresh .flows '

out over the sleeper from holes in
the' plptv i

i : . (
NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power, i
of sale contained in an Coder raadojby A. M. llninvick, Clerk of the Su-
perior Court for Cleveland County, jin the special , proceeding entitled.
"lfryan Hord and wife, vs. .Tannic

rilord, Widow, et al," 1 will sell for^cash at the Courthouse door In SKeT*|j by, CJeveland County, North CaroliIno ntv Unn/loit I d *o.ia
i «in u"« iuvn\io» , .luiuuil~v >, AJdO, Ml
ten o'clock. A. M., or within legal j
hours, the following described rear
estate:

Situated on the South side of Gold
street in the Town of Kings Mountain,Ni C., and Beginning at a stake
;n the edge of said street and runs
thence S. 1% W. 320 feet to a stake;
thence N. 88V* W. 143 feet to a stake
thence N.1V4. E. 320 feet to a stake,

j in the edge of said Gold street;
thence along said street 3. 88V4 K.
143 feet to tho beglnnlnti, containing
55,790 sq. ft., more or les3.
This *29th day of November. 1337.

Bryan Hord, Commissioner.
J. It. Davis, Atty. .adv.dec 23.

North Carolina,
Cleveland County.
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of the author

ity vested in the undersigned by an

j crdcr of the Superior Court in a

Judgment entitled: ' Sally Thorns,
Administratrix of the Estate of Car!dine Abel, Deceased, Plaintiff, Vs.
Kt'f. nnH hnahun/t Wilt

Brings, heirs at law of Caroline Abel
D< eased, and all u;: .crown heirs of

j said. Caroline Abel, I) 'eased, Dejfeiidanta." I, as the Commissioner ot

j the Court, will sell to the highest
bidder for cash at the Courthouso
door of Cleveland County, in the City

j of Shelby. N. C'. on the 27th day of
December, 1937, at 12 o'clock M., or
within legal hours the following describedreal estate:

Beginning at a stake on tbe old
Kails' line, thence North 1 1-4. West
4,70 chains to some Hickories, Packer'scorner; thence South 41 1-2
West 1.70 chains to an oak In Parker'sline; thence South 3.70 chalnB
to a stake; thence East 1.16 chains;
to the beginning, containing 3-8 of
an acre, more or less.

This 27th day of November, 1937:
E. L. Campbell, Commissloer.

.adv.d6c 23.H.
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Stat* of North Carolina,
County of Cleveland.

In The Superior Court
F. B. Roberts, Plaintiff,

Vs. <

Theima Roberts; Defendant.
NOTICE

The defendant, above named, "will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced !n the.
Superior Court of Cleveland Couuty.
North Carolina, wherein the plaintiffseeks an abaolute divorce frtjm
the defendant; that said defendant
will also take notice that she is requiredto appear at the Clerk ol
Court's Ofilce at the Courthou*e in
said County in Shelby, North Carolina,on the 24th day of December,
1117, and answer or demur .-to tho
computet now on file in Maid action
In the Ch rk'a Ottlee, or the plaintiff
w'M apply to the Court for the re,»r

November. 1:»87.
./ A M ilatniUk.
Vl »k of Superior Court.

v. ad. <h « 28. II.

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
North Carolina,
Cleveland County.,

; . In the S|ipi'iior Court.
Town of King* Mountain. Plaintiff,I '* -

Wilt Seawrlght and wife, Mrs Will
bcawilght, and former Wife. Helen
Seawrlghf, Defendants.
To Will Seawrlght and wife. Mrs.

Will Seawrlght, and former wife.
Helen Seawrlght, and all unknown
.parties who might hav an luterest In
the Will Seawrlght lot:
Take notice that an action entitled,

as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Cleveland
County, North Carolina, for the purposeof selling the lot of WillSeaA

*
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w right for the payment of town taxes;and the said defendants will 'furthertake notice, as well aa all par[ties who might have an Interest in
aald lot, that they are required to
appear at the Office of the Clerk of
Superior Court of said County In the
Courthouse In Shelby, North Carolina.on January 10, 1938. aud to answeror demur to the complaint of the jsaid action or the plaintiff will apH
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ply to the Court for the relief demandedId aald Complaint.
Thia the 8th day of December,

1887.
A. M. Hamrlck,

Clerk of the Superior Court for
Cleveland County. '

.adv.dec 30.D v

Say, "I saw it in The Herald.'*
ThanWa.
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